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Deer Jerzy, 

13e nereful before you go overboard on the Thor-loam tors. It in n a? Led 
cop-out, s oarefuLt literary kleptomania d rimo.1 to oiro the orovornamont o ray 
out. It  is in basic eecord with every mezior concluion of the rcrort, in of 
conscious ineccurery, end Thompson, in his personal spr.erroncer, it careful to 
describe hi-sself se other then e "critic". Like Lieb-ler, rho is referring: to 
what he did, personelly, 31,:,eys refers to7the Comniscion7hen it w'sz.  wrong. 

Thompson hes e special dictionary compiled for professors of 'philosophy, 
whereby there con be three ren who combine to do swathing Trons,r. (-7th the 	o. • 
word"ecconlolice" used in the S. . Pest condensationL but they ere not ^conpirators". 
Jurt trto other rays who ).-ted the nr-rn idea ond quite independontly selocted the 
seine time end piece for its implirtontetion. To him, Clewsld to mill thr on.sassin, 
en' from that sixth-floor riodor (sl+berieh 	Itek joins 	Voer Hover 
aro the :,etry -7- hoto Lab in norifirriln- 	noel r.ts Di77 	 thet 
there le photopT.f.vphic rot that theca -res no onnoct-in-rot even 	'iflo-in that 
window et that time). t:•ven his headlined "double he bit" is net h147 end not new. It required no tricky"ecioncerto discover, for there it in in !Tirl'E'd2,311 n, twelve 
months ago, on page .221. And Hey 1rcua, inderandently, eloo noted it end told 
;!?too-,son bow.: it q year !too. 

The r'overnment end its apologists (or other prominent fircutes who MES17 be 
induced to say solli thin) !ley now thank this bril7int scholor for sir them this 
one minor flew in the 	 Tr171:: 	while ern& th,. lone 	P.8 32 ir- 
fnr it is the first head -rouni tout was nytol), was not 	n n in the shootins!. 

Pardon the Alif7,bt oversight, but cannot you sec,  hog- compirtP1.7 	 the 
independent work of this incurrn.rtable echoler, the oovernotent reelly ores'i 

There is more, but do you ne-d it• 

The enclosed copy of h letter to the editor of the .-5abirtrton 'Port" is 
self awninnetory. Vsitelly, a lerge number of 7rTITT'S carry the lonFer cnociel 
articles the tire-rvicee offer. 'his time, I cen• of find a single one that 

hiobody even needed filler annivereary time this year. 

t-/n to Lew' nrlsane F trice 1 sow you. ,'./loin therm 're 	rhn 
tell; Fo -In who rill, not speak to the fuzz. $o, I' t1 be rrolr,7 down ,- efin soon-not 
for writing.. Louieinna :4evr.e, the only lame wholeAvolor, refuge/ to tosnOle oswkLz 

O.%ItANS- VI- only book tilth the story of `she t iw hr,-oanin!I there ood the 
only one with 3 foremcrd ictietiby the best--knorn citizens of Nay: ■.rleens., its con-
troversiel district attorney-vithout on edvt-nee indemnification of 50,000 ar;einet 
non-existing lew suits t -  tit ec!mowledoed wouli be only frivolous it they were 
to be filed. -, hen I Poked toetw 	ohn 1 'eroo-, to cnecify, he picked out 
occurste quoteti"n of tne Ler York "T/mes', the s -hington "'rest'' nod the 
Attorney Genernl! There is limited, tmprovired oi.:tribution (but Le .''-lens r_'>ni-idered 
F sale of n,C('O pot •ible:). Isn't the first orrndment wonderful, tc cruerentse, es 
it dcono freedom of the rresei 

Sincerely, 


